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A RUSE THAT
FAILED

MR. PEMNYWINKLE 'BKOUGHT HOME

A CAME FOWL

Sjijtrit of Simta to :

;

Bnpttjitifl tlii (Clittrrlu'f

By Dr. T. JOHN HUNTER.
Eminent Divine, Clasfow, Scotland.

CLEANLY WOMAN. .-
-'

,U .. jf ,y ; v( ''
Brroneonelr Tlilnka by I'.faur'u.x IZit
j' ileal That (Slio Curt UAnflrua.

Cleanly woman has an erroneuua t.1 T.

that Ij'y rcnurtn'T t'.t eea:?. whlca f'timvos lh dandruff, scajen, pUa li curln
tho dandruin Bha may- wa."..i ): r e ; i .

every day, and yet havo dandruff h..--r

life long. acconir)nnled by fal!!nr h-- l.

too. The only way tn t:.o world to cuis
dandruff Is to klU th'i dandrut gorm.
and there la no hair rreiaratlon that will
do that but Newbro's Herplcldn, Ilorpl-old- e

by kllllnir tho dandruff t'onn.
leaves the hulr free to grow ns healtli
Nature lntnd'd. Destroy tho caura
you r?mov the effect. Kill th d'tii.
dru!T arerm with HurrnVlrtn. Hold by
lendinr druitiflsls. Send lie. In Ktarrms
for sarnplrt tu Tho Herplclde Co., lo-troi- t,

Mich.

f u also B( ceuta and 11.01.
Paul Q. Schuh k Boos, 8peclal Agentt.

epirit of (lie times Hint W 'slowly b'vii

lie cium i.es oi i.uro c iuiu .u-n-u- .

..t (..!.... I..,..,. ..II I, .if ,iii-..- im thil

- ir forefather. In (he yenn thui

one al tended clum-l- lieeause the

families said it was right, they

t( tbvi country.

- NOVEMDER 24. IN HISTORY.

--

,7j..V!n Knnv. SenltlH't reformer,
,11, si In Edinburgh.

-, S 7 Dliko f.f Cl isi ilt fnp'i'd the fr-- .

ii'Mim .f .t)ry of Navarro
IGSS--No- w llavn, Conn., purchased

fioin the Indiana.
I C t - """"milt til.ii,rverr,d bv Tan-ma-

and named by him , Van
IJioinen's t.nnd.

1710r Samuel A. Otis, secretary f
the U. S. senate for over !:0

t?vrn hern in Banmtable, Ma s. j

Died April 22, 181 f.

17."i8 French nbnniloned Fort Ihi-- j

(iiieiiiie at ttu approach of tin
British.

1818 William VV. llolden, T'ort
Carolina's impeached governor.
born. Died March I. 1892.

IS 18 l.onl Melbourne. Queen Vic
toria's first premier, died

1 852 Walter Forward, secretary cf
th trpr.snrv under President
Tyler, died in Pittsburg:. Item I

in Connecticut in 178ii.

1859 Adeline Pattl made her frst '

appearance in America.
lSC:-Hntt- !e cf lookout Alouniain,

Tonnesst e.

J - '

Biography.
'

If is the

Hiirciy t'lnptvniix I

li O'l... ..,..,!..
Irnilitioiis of tlu
have passed c o;
traditions of llieir
'should do to church.
that took Ihetu

And ihcu
a chansre.

.It nut nlhvrelher til'ineiplo

People no longer looked down on the man or woman that did not

fro to church on Sunday morning. Arid the result has been an appreci-

able lessening of the number of chur;h attendants.
P.ut I do not believe the loss

Richard Croker. Cie former 'ealor,to get along very well with this, even
f Tcmmany hall, the famous !mc- - though the winters were cold.

church. The people that do-g- o to c hurch go because they mean it.

Whelher the people in America earc as iiitn-l- i ahout el in renting
as they did at home

'
I shall have to wait and see, though eonfesa 1

have already heard stories that lead me to believe that they do not.

This tendency and whelher it does ?xit lu're as strongly as abroad

makes no mr.teria' difference, for it does exis4 to a certain extent to

st'a.r oway from church-an- d in general disregard clnm-- .influence, is had

for the government itself.. The influence of the church on the govern-mew- t

is si rongor than people
'
today are willing to admit. A chnri bless

country is bound to be. a poorly governed cne. ' '
j ,--

"ratlc crganizaticn cf New Ycrk city,
hnrnvi',r Black Fork- - Ireland. No- -

ij4l ; i843.':...'ll- - came.'" to the

teii.strps w.nn ins oare'UH in u

ihttmitmt
Irat (Urtltr

By RICHARD STRAUSS

composition should bt

the only criterion by which such prod net ions are to be judged.
; Critics are too often anxious t decty the vitally new, the unpre-

cedented originality of a, musical production, for feat that the old stand-

ards will be overthrown and with it their own shallow authority and

reputations as critics. '

- l'rogrs has never been made by partisans. The most decisive

factor, the great power, which always recognized the work of, genius am!

enthroned it above all others, m it did ajao in the case of ...Wagner, js thf,

great maps of the unprejudiced and enjoying tublie. With its intuitive;

respectability the public, as a rule. ,'iievr fails to 'appreciate every' im-

portant artistic production. In fact,, th-- i ihicf charactcristij- - of, a great
work of art is the affinity between the creative genius and .the 'great niasi

of the progressive public which sweejtt before it all retarding faction!
and partisans. -

"The voice of the people is the voice of God," some one once said,

ami jt is as true as ever. The soul of thu thousand headed audience which

throngs the concert hall or theater wifi instinctively have the right feel-

ing and proper appreciation of the value of the work which is offered

them, unless some busy critic or business comptitor of the artist will

sow the seeds of prejudice and will' seek to inthicnoe the natural feeling
of the masses. - .,

t ...... ',
'

.? '; w ..

I would uot, however, (all one a reactionary because he prefcri a welt

known work of Beethoven to a weak, modern production." la this sen
I myself am a reactionary.

'
Reactionary, in. the most offensive sense

of the word, are those who claim that because l.ichard. Wagner took hi

material from Germanic mythology it should then-for- e 1)0 forbidden for
nnv composer to take his material from the bible (I speak here, of course,
villi reference to myself).

' Tho? are reactionaries who, arried with the

ple of Cairo at K. M. K. C. hull to-

morrow (Monday) night, Ho Is oue
f the nblest lecturers In the field,

nud he coiius"td speak for tho bene-

fit cf the Cairo Labor Temple,
his srvl-e.--i. Id' tdu uld tune

n large iiudleuce,

Muclc at Schoo'.
A fine musical i:.Tertainment by the

Midland Quintette will be given ot
Cairo HlKh School Tuesday night.

LAST OF STONE AGE MAN.

Tasmanian Aborigines Not Appreciat-
ed Until It Wsi Too Late.

Hi visitor to Tasmania can have
an experience that la novel lis can
call on the last of the native race of

the land. She is Trueuilnnl, and she
holds receptions In a glass case in the
National museum.

There Is only the skeleton left, but
Judging from that she was a wellpr- -

ganised little body of about tour ieei.
The Tasmanian aborinlne was a

clean sort of person, moving every
day, so as not to have the dirt or
ashes of yesterday in his camp.

The mode was uncut hair for meu,
bhaven heads for women. Both wore
at times a necklace and also on occa-

sions tied a strip of fur around the
calves of their legs. They seemed

Then came the white man with his
gun . and his modesty. Between' the
gun and the blanket and some other

, . An. nUnltacioiues ana i ueruwucui ,

there was only one left in the "7fla

and she Trucaninni died at, about
the age of 70 years In 1876, and her
bones, well articulated and polished,
stand in state to-da- ;

Yhen this face had disappeared the
"paleozoic ' fellows" discovered that
these Tasmanian aborigines were

probably the world's only specimens
of the people of tha stone age.
" But the discovery came too late.
The folk who had mixed up with
them were not of the caliber to give
the world a very good, to say nothi lg
of reliable, record of the inner char-

acteristics of this extra primitive peo-

ple, or their traditlonat account of
how they got marooned on this iso-

lated island.
Their principal record left is that

they did not worry a fact from
which it may be reasoned that bald
heads and gray hairs wore probably
not known in the days when slabs of

granite were legal tender.

MAGGIE WAS AN OPTIMIST.

She Would Persist in Looking tin the
Bright Side of Things,

Maggie's mind is so organized that
recognizing trouble Is, for her, next
to Impossible. Indeed,' Mr. Carter
maintains that If ever a cloud does
contrive to catch Maggie's attention,
It straightway turns itself Inside out,
the result being that It exists for Mag-

gie as a "silver lining" only.
Maggie's sunnlness was a distinctly

grateful feature of the domestic at-

mosphere following two sour-visage-

grumpy parlor maids. Indeed, it was
this quality that repeatedly saved her
from discharge, for neat, smiling. In-

dustrious little Maggie, alas, would

baeak things!
When her ravages for It amounted

to that included a rare and valuable
vase, Mrs. Carter felt that the time
had come when, in desperate defense
of the bric-a-bra- as well as for Mag-

gie's future good, she must adopt
severe measures. . .

"Maggie," she said, "this vase cost
no;- -

"The saints forbI, ma'am," cried
poor Maggie, quite overcome.

'. Yes! But I shall count only lialf
that amount against you. 1 dislike
dreadfully to do this, Maggie, but I
must teach you to be careful, so I'm
going to keep back one dollar every
week from your wages until the V
are paid."

Tears not wholly for the shattered
ornament flowed freely, for one dol-

lar a week Is a formidable drain on
some incomes. Then Maggie was her-

self again.
"Anyhow," she said, half-archl- as

her Characteristic smile made its way
out, ' I do be thinkln. ma'am, that I'm
sure of me nice Job here wid you for
some toime ahead!" Youth's Com-

panion.

. Expensive Peace Guards.
Some idea of what it costs to have

military protection In Russia can' be
gathered from the following figures.
Prince Naryazkln. whose estates are

Lithuania, near the Conrtland fron-

tier, is afraid of strikes and riots. A

year ago he asked for some dragoons,
who were sent to the manor bouse
and have been there ever since. For
this he pays 190 a month to the
government.

They have a'lready cost him 2.2SO

in cash, to say notlrtr.s of huge quae
tities of meat. wood, straw, -- hay, oats
and clover, which be' Is obliged to
give them free of charge. All told,
he has reckoned that his "protection"
costs bini about 4.000 a year. At
such a rate only rich men can afford
to feel secure in Russia. The poor
ones must run the risk of being looted.

Pall Mall Gazette.

His Sacrlfee.
"I fear that yon to i nave sacri-

ficed your wjnscleece, occasionally."
said the sincere fr!u.

"Well." answered Mr. Dustln SUx,
"a man ought not to expert to be a
tuccessful as 1 am without some sac r-
ide"

Couldnt Get Off.

"Well, bow did you get om at your
flrst ppearce7" ashed at man of a
friend who had Juat joined the theat-

rical profession.
"Oh. I got on well enough," was the

reply, "but 1 couldn't get off bait quick

Mr. I'ennywlnlilo entered his front
door like a cautious man who wishes
to make no noiso. lu his rl:jht hand
he carried a heavy paper basr which,
from the Inscription tipon It had evi-

dently once served the purpose of
holding 25 pounds of flour; and Mr.

Pennywlnkle held this bag securely by
the neck as though his soul's sulvathm
hinged thereon.

"John?" cried a voice.
With a great tsiKh and ft. fearsome

look at the paper bag John answered
back:

"My love?"
"Is that you?"
And John walked through to the

kitchen holding his hat lu one hand
and the paper bag In the other and.
standing In the doorway with his head
meekly bent forward, he blinked his
eyes In all humility.

"Why, John!" cried Mary, "whatever
have you got there in that bag?"

And as she said the words the bag
moved, John standing as still
stone, his gaze fixed on the floor lu
front of him and giving no sign.

"Good grief!" cried Mary, gasping
for breath and turning slightly pale.
"What on earth ails you, John?"

."Nothing," bald .John.
"Then what Is in' that bag?" '
"A hen," said John.
"A hen?" .

' '

"Yes," said John. '. f '

"A dead one?" ;
"No," said John. .

"A live one?" . .

"Yes," said 'John and lie gazed at
Mary at last in such a pleading," wist-

ful way that she turned her head to
hide her look of pride. '

"Now, they had a raffle at the of-

fice,"
' said John, growing bolder at

i'ary's silence, "and 1 won it."
He placed his hat on a chair.
"It Is a game fpwl," he eagerly add-

ed.
He drew a jackknife from his pock-

et, placed the bag on the floor and
ouened the knife to cut the string
that encircled the neck of the bag.

"They are very rare," he added
again, flushing with pleasure at the
thought of his proprietorship In the
fowl and Mary's kindness to him.

"Well,", said Alary, speaking with
indulgence, "put it down in the cellar
for the present, John, and we will see."

And if ever a happy man Hist hung
his hat up In that hall and then car-

ried a paper bag down into'the cellar,
humming a hymn under his" breath
and walking softly as a true gentle-
man should. It was our John the night
he brought the game fowl home.

"W'on't you have to build a coop for
it?" asked Mary after dinner.

"Yes; shall I go now?"' asked John,
rising from the table. "The poor thing
will have to have a coop; shall f go
now, Mary?"

She nodded a gracious assent and
John tripped down the cellar steps
like a bride who is late to her wed-

ding, and when Mary went down a
little later and sat on the steps to
watch elm work, John's cijp of happi-
ness was full and the 'chicken coop
grew beneath his hands like a thing of
magic.

"There," Bald John, after the coop
had been finished and set outside, a
nest and a perch placed in it and the
game fowl balanced on the perch.
"Now, If she is only a good layer "

But it neemed as if that was the
very thing in which the game fowl
was most deficient. ,

"Did the chicken lay an egg?", was
John's first question every night.

And every night Mary. made sympa-
thetic answer: .' '"

"No. John; it didn't."
John's spirits drooped.

1

"Perhaps," he said Mother nijfht,
"she needs a bigger nest."

They enlarged her nest. -

"Perhaps," he said the third nlht,
"she needs a few oyster shells well
cracked up."

They provided her with that deli-

cacy.
"Perhaps," said John the fourth

night, "she needs a run." -

They tied a string to her leg and let
her run.

The fifth night John bad no sugges-
tion to offer, but his manner was so
disconsolate when Mary told him the
news of the chicken's continued inac- - J

Hon that she could hardly restrain
hertelf from going right out and
boxing the game fowl's ears. Simul-

taneously an Inspiration struck ter,
and the next morning she made a
special visit to the chicken coop and
slyly slipped an egg Into the next.

"I don't suppose the chicken laid an
egg," sighed John as he hung up his
hat that night,

1 don't know," said Mary, bustling
around; "I've been so busy to-da- y I've
hardly had time to turn around. Como

to think about It. though, the was
cacklicg lie anything . this after-

noon "
John cut and almost simul-

taneously rushed In again, triumphant
ly carrying the egg.

"Well, well!" cried Mary.
"Isn't It a large one!" cried John.
"Of all things!" cried Mary.
"And how heavy it is!" cried John

weighing It la his palm. "I never felt
such a heavy"

It slipied fell broke and, O, but
tt was an ancii?nt egg! I

"I wouldn't want to eat It," !d

Mary, turning fiery red. I

"O, they're not for eating!" criej
John; "they r lor setting:

'Gamy enough," said Mary.
"Yes." paid John almply. "aneg a

(mil low!.'

Subscribe tor the Bulletin and get
ail the news. Only 60c fr montk (or

Cairo. dU4 It Ul U K
tftoerrUrtn of "" Dm month
By owrtw. uuWM

Net.oe U ubeorlfceiw

gbntM.r will eouMl flK"Ul,

the part ( uerriore.

Utvfl l Uit mini roum.w a moohO '
T. ... M.ll Matt"

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

Average number of complet and '
,perfect copies Of the Cairo Bul-

letin printed
' dally and Sunday

during the year. 1906. ........ .2023

Average number of complete and

perfect copeis of the Cairo Bu-

lletin printed dally and Sunday
during the month of October

: iw7 ......21"
October Circulation.

I .... ...... .2110 16 2100

2... .....2110 17 2103

3... .....3082 1 . 2101

... 233" 19..... ......2101
6... .....2132 20..... .,...2330
6.,. ..,..2005 21 . .....2101!
7.... 21 00-- ' '22...'.. ..,.zio
8.... ..v.. .2100 23... 8090

.....2105, 2ii1iMvtt!.lUhjl,.);.
23. t r ' .VV'M-

10 '.. ".'r"i'in
IK,...;.. 8ff.'.v.-i- 2100

2 t 5 27..Ki.U.20I
13 20C2 28......i.V.'.085
14. .... .2093 29 1..'.;.... '..2096
15 :'.:...2088 30. 2108

'
31 ..)S0' Th above la a Correct, statement of

the number of complete and perfect
copies ,'of : the Cairo . Balleiln printed
for the year 1806 and for trie uiouin
of October. 1907.

CLYDE SULLIVAN,
guslneas Manager.

8ubncrlbed and sworn to before mo

this first day of November, 1907.

. - . LEO J. KLEB, f

(SKAU ' , Notary Public.

The Bulletin Is on ' t the l

n9 plce: v

Coleman's. 214 Eighth itrert.
Halllctay House Nt
WaiiieHs, 101 8lrth tr(
04u Frnt Restaurant.

The isteemed Anna Talk speakl tg
vof. tne fdness cf aeverat of the Calm
delegation ' who , w )it on ; the --: gxid
steamer piek Fowler to Memphis, 'as
escorts to the. president cn 0"-t- . !5.

oniony them Congressman Smith.' cf
Mr.rphysboro, v Pdstmaster- - Pickrell
and H. L. W'illlB. of Anna nays or in-

timate that , the cause- rf the. illness
of these, 'gentlemen was the Ice cream

- served to them on the boat. The
muni be aonn niistake about this.. It
i:; a fiiR.iIHcanf fact .tiiat none of the
ladles were made sick by
tho ice r ream". Of course, all ot them
were ' eof d Judsr ' Ice, cream al
were lovers of ice cream anil all ate
ice erwim. Why none of them felt

any evil effects' from it Is certainly
puzilfng. The Talk ought to expjah.
Can t be that there werwjtvfco Ottnds

of tee' creaiv served on the boat and
that the gentlemen those who ot

nickpartook of the other kind? .

CaptJJohn S. hacker, of t'.ie good

r tedmer Three Slates. lias a com-

munication in The BiilleHti this morn-

ing' which caH for respectful atten-

tion.' U relate; 16 river Iniprovemeuf,
w'th "sifitcial reference to a section in

Missouri, nearly opposite; Cairo; In

which this community -- la vitany In-

terested '.The er-rt--1 1K long
river man and 11 Judgment Is Wonh
nomelhtng as that one nvho knows the
river, and its He makes
some pointed criticism cn the meth-

ods of work .hitherto pursued by the

government in this vicinity, pointing
out 'whtt 'the effect; has t'en- - an1
what the effect Is nure to be. In the
way of heavy less to property, if the
methods are not changed. The Capt.
makes A strong plea for his position
la the case, and it Is likely that the

party most guilty tias been the gov-

ernment congress in not providing
npipl funds to carry cn the work

niore systematically. This. It Is

hoped, will be Temed led henceforth.

One of Cairo's merchants. and finan-

ciers sends a little hot.' shot at th
government, io' r story ".published on

the first page ot tats paper! H",
outthat, while the government off-

icials, frtra thy jiresldent down, hav
fceen urging the people to pursue the
Wual'tnethods cf business and of Hr- -

it. . and. to ,

--
stop hoarding" their

money.: the government itself has or-

dered a radical change lii Its methods
of dealing with the people .the lnevt
table ultimate effect of which Is to
withdraw all currency from. tho lute
lor and' concentrate It In the New
YorK bknks. where it Is held at an

exorbitant premium. Tho government
drains the cash from the people of the
west tlircugh'Hs" posttnaters and iti
lafrnal revenue collectonr and places
it on fenosit With tht- - money sharks
.. .'aK Street, who refuse to surren-ik- r

r doilat- - of it without a heavy toll,
no matti' b--- inrssiBi,- - the need may
lc, la the llgh tho Tacts related by
M r)tJ?.en tb- - governnMnt's promis--

t t aid to the country Beems like a
fiollow rnotkerjv and the daily utory
t4 grftat sumn of eurnrncy iwnt Ity Nw
T rY banks to the Interior la a shallow
I re;os. ' Instafl of aiding the coun-

try to carry o iti huins. nrave It

rrcjis, etc.. tlx gricm merit aeems
rather id be engaged In a confldc

. rain Wjlta the money charts of Ncr
Vcrk. ly w hich the last dollar may 1

fiixel (one (right almost ay filched!
frcm the ptK-kft-

s of the people, for the
t4af,i cf rtcxk gamMrrs at no matter

ihere.v .:

within the present decade I here came
)

in fa altogether vital .one for tho

The critic without any

creative ability, and with

a meager knowledge ot

the musical technique ot

an antiquated epoch
B h.o ii 1 d , be dethroned
The public's healthy,
matter of fact apprecia-
tion of a great musical

The great spiritual
world i.s in epace and not
in place or locality. It is

to this space that man

goes after death. It is

known to man in this
natund world that man

lives after death. Many

deny this fact; but stop

vmpo Ot U aeaoelkle Pi eest
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riME CARD CAIRO ELECTRIC Rtt
BELT I.tNH rn due to lv icond "i. rr
ng north CO Oommerdal rr U mln- -

K--i fryia 6 . m. to 1 p. m
Qol"if rorth on Walnnt St. eToi-- U mtnohM

Tom 6:OS m. to 10:51 p. m.
oprAE ST-- . LlVR-Holhr- ooV Atmnrili

fo le wnt t wirnt nrth on Holoruok

t., at S:A7; S V; S:42; 6:57: a. m. and nt
arae niluutKt rf boar until ID: lii and 11:11

o. in,
Oo njwetton THrrrtty .Rlfthth St. at 6:4S

CIU; S:49: t T:0 a. rr..,od on uma mla-- t.

a iv).ry hoar ui'O 1A-- nn 11:04 p. m.
Poplar t, tmn due to paaa 8t. "ary'i tar
minutet t'te l li. . second St.

SKLT t.I OWLC 8 uono ou Waisnt
'1:80 p. m. 11:84 a. m.; SO a. m. S:w a in. I

' 81 a. m.-- , 4 ) a. ai l B SO a. m.
- Norfh on O nimurcial 13 00 P m.: l:oO
B, 1:00 a m.S OO a. n.4.uOa. m. 1a.m.

t elt and Owl ear are dne to paw We
Thirty. fourth ttU 16 minute after Uria
Seoood 6t -

DR. MORRISON
DNTIT :

Offloe 707 Commercial Avenue.
Gannon Phono 7.

JOHN S. JENKINS
Architect

.1006 Commercial Avt.
Cairo, Illinois.

wig at roreratners.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, who

hid decldely advanced viws about
haredity. was once called to treat a
mentalally afflicted child. After he
had examined the patient he said
a consultation should have been held
gome time before.. When the mother
replied that such had already taken

place Dr. Holmes said: "Ah. the
consultation should have been ield
some 50 years ago!"

The Preno"ieter.
A eu.-iou- s electric machine Is the

phrenometer. The sensitive part of
the instrument Is a huge metal tap,
which Is bi ought rlowly down upou
the head, find claaping the skull geutly
but firmly. Indicates the size of the
bumps" 28 different points. The

turning of a handle not only regis-
ters the elze of each "bump," but
prints and delivers the record.

The Oldest Tunnel.
Clenf.eld tunnel, on the Iclceiter

md Swannlngton railway, is the old- -

xt tunnel In the world. It Is about a
mile louz. and is the oldest section ot
the Midland company's system. Only
four paaKenger trains pass tnruuu
.he tunnel each week day, aad ironi
Jaturdav tilcht until Monday morning
ihe tunnel Is closed by a padlock door
at either.' end.

Flying 3,000 Miles.
The st wonderful bird flight

noted Is the migratory achievement of
the Virginia plover, which leaves Its
haunts In North America and. taking
a course down the Atlantic, reaches
the coast of Brazil in one unbroken
flight of 15 hours, covering a distance
cf over 3,000 miles at the rate of four
miles a minute.

Giant' BOy.
Greeae county, Pennsylvania, ha

produced a prodigy In Stanley Wright,
Us youngest school teacher, who for
height and avoirdupois it is believed
stands without a peer in the state.
Youne; Wright Is a product of Klchhill
toa n hip, tod though only 1" years of
age, tan.!s 6 feet 7 Inches in his hose,
weighs 263 pounds and Is still grow-

ing. He wears a No. II shoe, which bo
t ae made te order.

Made MtsUke.
"Waiter, I fiad I have Just enough

mooy to pay far the dinner, but I
have nothing la the r.ay of a tip for
yourself."

'Let me add np the bill again, sir."
ltubiLe, - -

'... ...1.. , .

- .!.wo yea 's obi,' and rceived a nieagr
education. In the piimary schools. He
learned the trade pf a blacksmith, lut
twfore.he had reached his majority
'e was ,taklne an active, intprest 1 1

the politics of his ward. In 18C8 he
was elected as an alderman, and later
he filled the offices successively
torcner, fire commissioner ami city
chamberlain. He was a bitter ;

of the Tweed ring and tn the
overthrow of "Boss" Tweed, Mr.

"rfr came rapidlv to the frcnt In

political affairs until he was the
recoa-aixe- leader cf the Tammany
orgaIzatirn. JHe reached the he'ght
ot his influence and nower 'in 1897

when Bobert A. Van Wyck, the Tam
iuinv candidate was elected mayor
of Greater New York. When the
Democratic rule was temprrarl'y
overthrown by the fusion farces Mr.

Croker took up his abode In Ireland
to enjoy the large fortune he bad ac-

cumulated during t'ae years of bis
olitlcal leadership. With the n

cf one or two brief visits t:

'ew York he has. continued to live In

Inland, devoting much time to his

racing stable. .
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' Father Matthew, the great apost
of temperance, arrived in New York

from Ireland, on July 3rd. He was r
eelvf d by the mayor and a large esoit

; temperanco"' societies. Presidcn'
"aylcr extended ' the hospitalities of
lie White House to hlra.

The fast running steamer. Oh Hush
is now the regular packet betwee.i
?nTif and Caledonia.

A. circus which exhibited tn Oh!:
ity July 9th. was net largely atteniled

as tle people In tho back country fear
ed the cholera. Nearly IOC' person?
went over .from Cairo in tlu-- ci: cu?
sUamtca.

Di. I). Arler advertised that he had
liscontihued the practice of mediciii;

Joi a tlnie and had taken out letters
i ailmlnistraticn ur.on his own estate

and was d ttnnined to settle the fia'n
without delay. Ho therefore! requested
ill owing Mm accounts to cal' and
settle. ,

The editor occasionally refers to
Broadway, the principal street. Where
war Broadway located?

Frequent notices are published by
heriffs in Southern Illinois calling a

.cut ion to runaway slaves in their cus-

tody and asking the owners to call and
?lalrr thel.- - property.

July 19 "A small child of Mr. Whit
amp cf Cairo burned its hand in a

'essel of belling pres rves. The. child
1.; Improving."

July 2C The only business doing tn
'alro new Is in the ten pin a.y-Th-

balls are creating their juvenile
hunde.- - lay and night.

July 2C Some tf the printers were in
; wi with the prevailing sickness and
mly a ha!f shet was issued. "Mos;
Harrell tried his hand a s ttinfc typ- -

'ut we advised him to go read law.
tudj medicine or some ther low
a'.liUK. better adapted to his genius

than the ntble art of printing."

AMUSEMENTS

"Fi" He- - 8ai's Sae."
"For Her Baby's Sake," is fie play
hleh Ntrth Brts. Stock comiaiy

have selected to oen their '
engage-nen- t

at the Cairo oiwra hruse on
Mon.Uv niaht. Nc, 2'th. with us- - a'
matins s. The company mill remal i

throuelcut the we: presenting nw
plays 'each ni.ht. with especially --

ected mvMc by t:ie ladi'-- orhstra
Td advnc-.- l ra:delll b'tmee-- aets
Same of the other p'ays which th"
company will preset are "The

Mst yin-en,- " "The Iiaugrter of th
South." "The Opera Singr."

-- fMvor
i.r.s" and thr all new to Ca;ro

theatre goers. Ladies will be ad-

mitted fr" on Monday nltht under
csral ronditkas. Sjrial Thanksglv
ir.g and SatuHay matinees.

Lecture Tomorrow Night.
Hon. Wm. K. Mason, ei UtItd

legal code of an technique, nock to hinder
and prevent al! original .

; -- Away, thi-- fore, vith (he pedantic, aesthetics and

tin. ' uorn Biandards. They cannot be the criteria for

works which are themselves to le model. for new

standards. Away with all icchoiial co les and dogma
whh h have long km ' broken by the greatest mas-

ters. Away with this high p.'iosihood which

would hinder all otiginaliii. pr ttrri's.-- , and
' '

Ste Slulmbttauts
Dy Rev. A. P. KURTZ.

3iltirjor.

, ' and think. Is not man

nindo in GhYs image. To not tli" sacred Scriptures confirm this? Bift

man's life the gloomy portal has not iocn known to man,

the churchman, who should bo po-ir- d; hut instead he has con-

ceived the idea that he-i- s then a soul, resembling air or ether and, in

short, without a form or spiritual organism. But su 1. a Conception of

man bs a spiritual Ixing is absurd, since the spiritual man hears,

speaks, walks, runs, sits, fats, end drinks as he did in this world. Man

afur death, therefore, is a man in g.neral and in particular, and

the truth remains undisturbed that death, if your is clear, will

not bo aa unwelcome guest, since death is the g:.te of life.

That man remains a man after death is a!) seen by the angelic vis-

ions of Abraham, UmVon, Haniel and other prophets of

old. arid the angels of ihe sepnlilier of our lxr, and. to John in tlie

AjhHale. Hid not oer bltsscd Ird on the spiri lla! tics of hi

di''.i'-- s by IoikIi and eating. Tlx difference licUren a man in the

fj.irilual world and that of the nntural world is tout one Ji;u a natural

and the-ot- l er a spiritual 1h1v. 'Iliis wa demon! rated in Ihe lx!y of

our lrd aflcr the resumption from tin- - dt-.id-. TIm.h;;1i the spiritual
world is in s' aic and not in any loulity it i nevi ri lc 1 s- .- - real

the s;itn a the natural, siiiu- - there an- - hilK valley. pVn,
fountains, rivers, lake. eas. gardens, woods, frm. !.. . palaces. bo-A-

find writings jm i hi stone. g!J and stiver i'ten ..ri, a rear aril in

j.trird and in ncrj pnrlieii'ar.

iimi of ill BulltUB sr reqoeat- - fh Bulletin the only paper wttn--.

soed or telephone Items to Ult i radlaa ot 1S9 saftea wltk tee eer

Hfw tvwi IttliUl fAeaough!" ...
r


